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OPI!!T!ON. 
~-..~----

This is ~ case brought by the City of Corcor~. 3 muni-
ci~ality o~ the sixth class in i~ngs Co~nty, sgain~t Co=cor~ 

7:ste!' ~!la., Gas COln:pany, a co!,:por~tion, engaged. in supplying the 

inhabitants of Corcor~ ~ith wat~r, and horeinafter designatod 

~c:. referred. to as tho TTwc.ter com:panyl'? 

The coc:91~int contains alleg!1.tions of a.iscriminat1on, of 
the ,requiroment by the w:,:),ter company tha.t tho cost of 0.11 oxton-

=ion~ be ad.vanced. by th? con~~cr, sna of inc.~equacy of scr~icc; 
it ~urthcr alleges thst this 1neaoquscy is Que to the following 

causes: 

I'?l. Tbst ell tee pipes are too small to carry a 

~~iiici0nt supply o~ w~ter for tho prczcnt population of ssid 

city (of Corcor~n)." 
"2. Tb.s.t the se.iCi. 7ls.ter company maintsins no met~rs 

to g-.::.ard. as~nst waste b;.~ those living nco.r tilo \"1o.tc:- works. l' 
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3. Th~t the stor~ge tank is too small and is not 
~u££ieiently elev~ted. 

In conelusion~ complo.inant praye that the defend~t be 

roquired to install 1'11'03 of Dodec;.uc.te dimensions. to eroot So 

60,000 gellon tank on ~~ 80 ~oot tower~ to m~ke all' extensions 

at its own expense upon the application of any resident within 

the corpor~te limits, and to abolish al1discrim~at1ons. 

The answer in ~dd1tion to denying discrimination snd 

~erio~s inadequaey of the mater supply sets up, as an excuse for 

not hnVing m$.d.e further improvoments ~ certain negotiations be-, 

tween the water company $nd the city, Which will be hereinafter 
more particularly reforred to. 

A public hearing ~s held in Coreorsn on March 20, 1916. 

Prom the evidence introduced and from the arguments of counsel 

it appears t~t the only serious griev~ee th~t the consumers 

have against the wat~r company is the ina.de'quacy of the service .. 

As to this eh~ge the ,evidence ung,uestionsb1y ehovre tha.t a. l!J.rge 

numb'el" of the residen't s of Corcore.n suffer from $. totally intl.de-
qu~te ~ater service. 

From the ~disputod ev1doneo of sevoral witnesses it ap-

pears that almost all the water u:erz in the various outlying ~or

tions of tho city have groat di~f1eulty in the summer months in 

getting any w~tor during the hours of he~vy demand_ Several wit-

nosses testified th~t they h~d to fill their b~th tubs with water 

when the demand wae light in order to be nble to obtain w~tor for 

flushing their tOilets or for sny other purposes during the remainder 



of t~e dsy and. teat this condition was typical of other users in 

their locclitics. 

c~;u.sod :principc.lly by tile I:1c.in~ 'being too s~:iall alld. tho tank 

not having su.fficient elovs.tion. 

~~o P~CS0~t po~ul~tion of the City of Corcoran is appsr-

e~tly ~bo~t 800, snd tilo ~atcI' com~any ~~C 113 live services. 

Z:lc.ll :c.O".l~o::: u.p to ~~5.00 for tho hotel. 

two 12 inch a:rtcsitlll wolls, one being 1,200 c.nd the other 1,500 

:Zoot deep, ·from ':ihien the ·,~.tcr is p'tl.":lped into c. 10,000. sul10n 

t~~~ placed on a 10 foot to~er. T~o pipe system consists of: 

910 li~cal feot of 3J4~ 
4825 linea.l :f' e ot o:t 1" 

12900 lineal foot of 2~ 
2350 1:1.:100.1 :t(~0JIi of ~ fT 

Standa.rd. :Pipe 
Stand.a:-d Pipe 
Stru'lQ.s.rd. Pipe 
Casing 

Mr. l!. F. Clark, .l.ssisto.nt Eyirs:oJ.ic Ensineer of the 

~ailro~d Commicsion, sfter a field invcstigation of' the water 

in ovid.ence o:t the ho~1ns ~.S R.!l.ilroo.d. COl".:rr.1ssion T s :Exhibit 

tests ::lot cleven a.1fferf)nt plr.c0z in tho city With the com:9a.ny Ts 

He ::o1'md. that the :prcseuro was poor 

from ~ minimum. of eJ.oven to 0. maximt:.r:l ot seventeen PO'1.Ulc1.s :per 

sC?UD.re incc. 

Mr. C10.rk submitted. en ostimeto of't1l0 costnc't7 o~thc 

syste~, lcs~ d.eproci~tion compute~ u~on the sinking fun~ oasis, 

as f'0110';73: 



Item. 

Rosl Estate 
Wells 
Pump and Motor 
To.nk and Tower 
?amp Rouse 
Pipe System 
]Itcters - 4" 
Servioes 3/4" 
Stock or:. Hand. 
Tools 

Estimated 
Cost New 

* 600 9492 
518 

1000 
, 154 

4512 
404 
529 
200 

25 

Totals ...................... ~~17634. 

,Aoorued 
Deprcci~tion 

1797. 
123" 
58S. 

58. 
1121. 

25. 
105. 

~~8J.2. 

Estilnsted 
Cost new-
Less'De-
precia.t10n 

$ 600 
7695 

495 
417 

96 
3391' 

379 
524. 
200 

25 

$13822 .. 

Z-ne system wee originslly inet~lled by the Secur1t~ 

La.nd and Lmm Company of tos Ango1es which :founded CorcorM. about 

ten years H.go. After ~ :portion of "!;he :pipe lines were 10.1d, 

the defend(mt, Corcoro.n 'li'i~ter and. G~s COmpMY, Vias fomed ruld the 

wa.ter Systl!)!ll w~s transforrod to :t,t. In 1911 a. new P'OIll'p wa.s in-

stalled and the system has since be~n gradually oxtend.ed. ':here 

is no question but that some portion of the orig:tn~l cost of tho 

ently ~eeognized b~ th~t com,a~v. for when it transferred its 
~ater plsnt to s~plicant in November, 1907, the value ot the pl~t 

,II . wa.s entered on the wator comp~'s bool~s as ,ilO,OOO .. OO, a.lthougIl 

its original c.ost WOos consid.orably greater. Sto.rt1ng with this 

figu.re as So basis., the w,~ter comprulj" has, since thst time, expended 
~ccord1ng to the evidence a total o~ ~t4,947.55 upon ~adit1ons ~d 

bettormont~, m.aking a totr:.l book cost of ;14.,947 .55.. Prob~bly 

some du:plication o.'f item" is included in this total and, of oourse, 

no deductions hc.ve been Jm.t;o.e for depreciati on. 
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," Tne books 0 f the \va"tc;;, ~OI:!ps.ny for the las·t; three yael's 

silo ';V an a",rerago annual rcvcnu.'), ~d' ~~3, 275.58 while tile reacona"ole 

oper!l.t1ng e:~en~es sub:li ttco, b:r 'tho defend.ant for the sc.me :period 

a· ... ·crege $2,34'7.90, losVing f;;927 .. 66 to covel' interest e.nd de:pre-

cis-tion. 

In oreler to gi va f::.rzt class sal~vice to the inhabitants 

of Corcoran it wou.ld 'be necessary for the w'at"er company to make 

extensive i~prove~ents. ~\I:r. J. :8 .. l,:aycr, President ~r.:.d. l'rinc1-

pal stockholder of the ~atcr co~~eny ~ro~osed. on Janucry 3, 1916, 

to ley 8 inc~ mains throu.gh certain partso~ t~e City, to 1mpro~ 

the cil"cu1~tion in the syste~ with 6 inch and 4 inCA mains, and 

to :provide s 60,000 gsllon t~ on ~ 80 foot tower. Tao offer, 

:lot hsV1ng coer. accopted., vro.s Wi thdrc.vm two woeks la.ter a.."ld Mr .. 

:l!~yel" stated at the hoc.ring t~c.t on. account o'! the advance in 

prices of materiels si~co t~at time he wssnot prepared to rc-

nei1 this offer. 
In ~~r. C1D.rk'f s r0port So o.eta11cd cstimo.tc of the cost of 

these pro~osed improvements is made, tne total eetirnstod cost 

amo~ting to $14,740.00. T~e report prococde to ~ugg0St 

cortain modifications of tile improvements proposed 'by Mr. ].tsycr 

snd. suggests that the following ad.ditions would provid.e ro~son-

able and. adequate scrvice for several yoars at e sevingfroc 

t~e original pro~osal of approximately ~4,OOO.OO. 

60,000 gal. tc:ti: on 80 r to~cr e4500. 
w~it10Y Ave. 6" ~i~e - 3800 ft.~ 62~ 2360. 
Chittenden Ave.8" n 900 ft.~l.OO 900. 
Cnittendan Avo.6~ n - 600 ft.C 62~ 372. 
Eroj~71 .lJ..vc. 4" 'Oi'Oo 2250 ft.c:l 41' 925. 
Hsll Ave. 4" niue - 2200 it.C 41~ 902. 
Letts Ave. 4" pi~c - 2000 ft.~ 4l¥ 820. 

Totel ....... •••.•.•• • ~~79 • 
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It further appea.rc th~t on tl1e lOth d.ay of 'Ma.y, 1915, 

t~e water company made a formnl ofter to sell its plant en~ prop or-. 
ty to the City of Corcor~~ for tae sum of 06,000.00, that the 

following day the Eoar~ of Trustees of the City of Corcoran duly 

pcssed and ~dopted e resolution ~ccepting s~iQ offer of tne w~tcr 

co~~~y subject to con~i~~tion by thiS Co~~ission, ~~d instructed 

its a.ttorney to initiate e.nc1. C.9X!'y Oil t silch steps w,d proceedings 

as ~8htbe nc~ess~y for securing the confirmation of said p~-

chase a.."'la. for submi ttins to tile ":0 Jlicrs of the 01 ty of Corcorrul 

at 8S early a date 8S possible tho proposition to vote bonds 

for the pur~ose ot a.c~uiring tho property of the wcter comp~y. 

~cer0aftcr, an application ~.8 jOintly me.&e to this CommiSSion 

by the co~plsinent ond the defendant in this case for an order 

authorizing the water compeny to sell its entire system to the 

City of Corcoran, ana by Decision No. 2457 (reported in Vol. 7, 

Opinions and Orders of the ?~ilroad Commission o~ California, 

p. 35) this Commission, on Juno 7, 1915, duly granted the ~~~11-

cation. In s1'i to oi the fsvorable action of tl'liS COtl'!lission 

t~e city authorities have never submitted to tho ~oo~le the 

, proposition of voting bonds for the purpose of ~cquiring a 

municipal ~ater system and, $1'~srcntly, they ~ould now prefor 

to :force t~e water COIDI)any to install e:-::to::lSi va in~:provements 

rathor than to acquire the system ana make the improvements st 

the city's e~onse. 

Ii' the city purchase::: tho plant und.er its present option, 

it will be gottins it at fer loss th~~ its estimated reproduction 

cost less depreciation end., what is more, it \'1111 be eble to raise 
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the nocos$~y money at a lower r~to of intcroet than could tte 

water com~any. .From the cviaonce it ~ppe~ro t~~t tho water com-

psx.] could !?!'oosoly not obtain this money at slower i:cterest ro.te 
than 8 :PCI' cent ana if tll.e company wore ord.ered. by this Co:r:uniss1on 
to 1~sta11 the ~roposca im~rovoments its con=uccrs in Corcoran 

wo~~, under tne circumstances of this esse, have to pay rates 
high onough to y101~ the wstcr company s suf!icient revenue to 

prOvide for a sinking funa nnd for 8 per cent interest upon the 

cost of all its ex"tcz:.sions in ad.d.ition to the value of its 

present plant 'ae the same might be detormined. for ra.te fixing 

T~is wo~ld. impose a far groater burden upon the 

::,osi~cnts of Corcoran than WOUld. 'be imposed by the :purchase of 

tho plant and its improvement by the city, $.nd. • ... le think it only 

fair to the citizens of Corcoran to give t~em the opportunity 

o~ voting upon this matter, especi~lly as tile comple1nant herein 

has alre~dy asked this Commission to authorize the transfer. 

If, however, tho citizens of Corcorsn should vote against tho 

purcnas0 of the ~ater system, or 1f the Trustees of the city 

should elect to cancel their present option· With the weter com-

psny wi t:l:.o~1~ submi ttin~ the q.u0stion of :purcilas0 to a vote of 

the ~eople, we feol that the company should bercquircd to take 

so~c definite steps toward improving its service and we find t~~t 

the first improvement it should be ordered to meke is t~e installa-

tion o~ e. 60,000 gallon tank on an 80 foot tower. 'ITe ,vian,. AOVl-

ever,' to cell the c1ty f s attention to the fect that if it cancels 

its option it could not count upon aCCLuirin; the systet'l l~tcr 

for a sum equal to $6,000.00 plus the cost of the improvements 

ordered by t~is Cocmission. 

The question nstur~lly arises es to whether the metering 

of the defendant's entire wetar system should not 0130 bo re~~1re~ 

by this Commission. '?ie should, unquestionably, mako such an 
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oraer except for t~0 testi~ony of the defend~t to the effect 

that this artesian water carries in zU$~ension a considerab~e 

amount of fino black sand ~hich renders the use of meters im-

:practicable. 'fTe heve l:L ttle d.oubt but that an efficient settling 

tank or some otcer compar~tiv0ly simple end. ineA~ensive device 

would relie~e the defend.ant of this difficulty, but we have not 

had ~ opportunity to investigate this matter in sufficient de-

tail to wSl':l:'ant l1S at th:i.s ti~e speo,king authori tsti vely upon' 

the suoject snd as no evidence bearing upon the point w~z ir.tro- . 
ducod'oy t~e complain~, we shall not ~ess .upon the matter in 

this deci::.:ion. 

Tho question of rates W3S also discussed ~t the hearing 

~d cou.~sel for complainant ststed th~t the citizens of Corcor~ 

were willing to pay '.Vh$~tever r$.tes might oe necessary in .order 

to enable the wster compsny to give a.dt)<?.ua.te service. 

not, of course, suthori ze applicant to increas'e i ts :re.te~ Wne!l 

it is not giving even fair seri,"ice to its cons'U.'ncrs but if',. 

after dGfend~t has installed and, put into service the improvc-

~cnts hereinafter ordcred, it Wishes to m~:o an ~pplica.t1on for 

~ incr0~se in ratcs, this Conmission would naturally expect to 

authorize it to charge s~cll rates as might be reasonable con-

si~~rins the value of its plant and the quality of its service: 

o ?. :D E R. - - - --
Corcoran ~ater and Gas Company, a corporation, re~uesting this 
COIO."Dission to ord.or dof'endant to malta cort!'.1n improvemonts in 

its service 'a.s more :partioularly sot forth in the foregoing 
Opinion, and a p~olic hearing having been held in the noo~e en-

ti tlod case, and tho came having bo'en submi ttcds.:nd. being noV7 

ready for decision, 
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~ HEREBY FIRD AS A ~~CT th~t tho dcfenaant is not ren-

dering its cons~~ors, the residents of Corcoran, adequsto sor-
Vico. 

Easine; our cOl'l.elu.sion on the foregoing finding of fa-ct 
nnd on the ~rthcr findings o~ fact cont~inea in the Opinion 
r.hich precedes this Ordor, 

IT IS riK~EBY O~DERED th~t within thirty days after. 

the o~tion referred to in the foregOing Opinion shall have be-

come to=~natcd cith~r by an ud7crsc voto of the citizens of 

Corcoran upon a cond issue for the proposea purchase or by ~ 

legal cancellation of the o~tion by the Board of ~rustees of 
I 

Corcor~, Corcoran Water end Gas Comp~y shall order a 60.000 

gallon tank and the necosscry m~teri~l for an 80 foot to~or for 

tho ssrne and sr..all Wi thin nin(~ty Cl.uys or tile tormilUtion of the 

s~d option as aforesaiu complete the installation of said 

60,000 gsllon t~~k upon ~n 80 foot to~er and put tho s~o into 

service as a part of its w~tcr system. 

Co~ission ~onthly reports of its progress in providing fscili-

tics for improvoment of its servIce. 

Dated at San FranciscO, California, this J~ a.~.y 
of April, 1916. 

. .... 

.... ~-. 

. ... ,-,,, 

Commissionors. 
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